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Thrs registratiotr is granted subjcct to the followingcondltlons, namely: _

I. TIe real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
1^111hase 

of any plot, apartrnent .. brild;;,;;;;
case may be, in a real estate project ;il;;il;belng sold by the promoter. *-i,i.i., i. ..q;;;;j;;;

r. lne. real estate agent shall malntain and preserve
such books of account, records and d;.;;;;r;;;provided under rule 12r

IIL The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anvun fa jr rrade pracrices ur rpe.in"o- un 
j;;;il;i:j

of section 10;
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lo a(rt as a real estate agent to facilitate
lhe sale or purr;hase of any llJot, apartlnent or buildilq

as the case may be, irr real estate proJect; 
-'

registered in the Haryana State
ui terms ol t:he Act and

the rules and regulations nrade thereunder.;

IV. The,real estate agent shall facilitare the possession
of all. rnformation and docurnents, as the allottee isentitled to, at the tirne 0,. b0okinq of ,r,, .i",

., lll,rrult or building, as the case ma; be; 
- ', "'"",

v. lne. real estate agent shall provide assistance toenable the allottees and promoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfill their .";;;.;;;;obligations at the rime of booking ."d ;;iJ;;;;;
... 4ot, apartment or building. n, tlr.;ur;;;;;..' "",
Vl. TIe real esrate agenr"shalJ';;*r,, ir,r"n ,n.pr.ovisions of the Act ana the rutes ariJ,rrgri;ti.",

made there under;
Vtt 

]he 
real estate agent shall not contravene theprovisions of any other law for the ;;;; ;;il;;

,-__ force as applicalle to him; IGURUGRA
VIII. The real estate .g*l ;t,.tt discharge such other

l'1n.:,g.nr 
as may be specified bt;;;;il;ff;

regulations;
IX. Thatfhis. real estate agenr certificate will be validonly for ihe given address.
X Ttre Agenti 1.. ."Arir"a to undergo training
... organrzed by HAREM, Gurugram from time to tim"lXL That in case the Real Estate egent cl,anfes ;isaddress of bustness without prio. intimation to itreAuthority, the Real Estate Agent Ce,tificate wljlbecome invalid.

-JILm!ru&sfRAfroN.*

nnvoeanolv or tjcrsrRAfroN

The registration is valid for a periocl of five yearscommencing from the date of r.egjstration ,nfur, ,rriroi.jby.the Authority in accordance *itt tte p.";irl;;;';;;;
Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

If the above rnentioned condit.
rear esrate,s;;l;;;,;;;ilT:fi:il'i,Till:"$ :Lil;
lg:,]]rt lh. real esrate agent inclucting ,;;;;i";;;;regrstratton granted herein, as p{}r the lit una tflu"r"lu,and regulations made thereunder.

Dated: 17.Oct-202.)
Place:' Gurugram

ruu." *!, il, ,",,u,

Mr. Rishi Goel
(lndividual)

Secretarv l
Haryana Real Estote Hcoul,rt,,rr ]

Authr)nLy, Curuqrorn 
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